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Perivale shares a vision of individuals who exceed expectation and enjoy education where excellence is at the centre of all we do. 

 Perivale Primary 
School Value of the 

month for            

November is 
‘Equality’ 

Perivale Primary 

School 

IMPORTANT DIARY 

DATES 

Tuesday 3rd 

December, 9.00am  -  

Parent Workshop: 

Keeping our Children 

Safe Fair (including 

Online Safety) 

Friday 13th December  

-  Wear Christmas 

Jumper to School. 

School Christmas 

Lunch 

Tuesday 17th 

December  -  Early 

Years (Nursery/

Reception) Christmas 

Performance 9.15am & 

2.40pm 

Wednesday 18th 

December  -  Y1 & Y2 

Christmas Show 

9.15am & 2.15pm 

Thursday 19th 

December  -  Y3 & Y4 

Christmas Concert 

Issue 06 

Perivale enjoyed a super bright day last week to raise awareness 
of being seen and road safety. 

Children took part in lots of activities such as creating posters and 
role playing road safety in the playground by wearing high vis 
jackets and using the 'zebra crossings' safely.   

Every child received a ‘Be Bright, Be Seen’ sticker and extra prizes 
were awarded to the most brightly dressed. Well done everyone. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Be Bright, Be Seen Day 

Friday 20th 

December  -  

LAST DAY OF 

TERM SCHOOL 

CLOSES AT 

1.00PM (No 

afternoon 

nursery) 

‘Keeping our Children Safe’ Fair 

Tuesday 3rd December 2019  -        

9am – 10am 

Come along and chat to the experts – including staff 

and pupils    

There are so many ways we can make sure our children 

our safe. 

Staying Safe online – including practical demonstrations on 

how to set parental controls on gaming consoles 

 
   Cyber bullying               NSPCC PANTs rule (My body       

 My rules)        

FGM            Data Protection 

   Chat with the Met Police about any aspect of keeping 

children safe outside school 

            Radicalisation                  

How schools safeguard your children 
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Christmas Show Tickets 

 

Here is a great 
video from the 
NSPCC on how to 
keep your children 
safe on social 
media https://
www.youtube.com/
watch?
v=qv0wH2F0Rfk . 
We recommend 
that you take a 
look! 

School 
Attendance 

School attendance 
from the beginning 
of the school year 
to 28/11/2019 was 
96.6%. Well done 

everyone. 

Congratulations to 
Oak Class who won 
the trophy for best 
attendance this 
week! 

 

Children will have brought 
home a letter this week for 
you to request tickets for 
the Christmas shows. 

There are 2 tickets available 
for each family and they are 
allocated on a first come, 
first served basis.  

Each show, will have 2 
performances, so there are 
plenty of seats available. 

 

Tuesday 17th December  Early Years (Nursery/
Reception) Christmas Performance 9.15am & 2.40pm 

Wednesday 18th December  -   

Y1 & Y2 Hey Ewe! Christmas Show 9.15am & 2.15pm 

Thursday 19th December     

Y3 & Y4 Christmas Show 9.15am & 2.15pm 

 

Tickets for the performances will be given to children the 
day before. Please keep these safe as you will need them to 
gain entry to the shows. 

In order to safely 
dismiss children from 
school each day, we 
will be marking areas 
with a painted white 
box outside each 
classroom and the 
downstairs hall. 

Parents, carers or 
those adults who are 
collecting children, must stand behind the white lines until 
their child has been dismissed to them. 

Please can we ask you to be patient at this time and that 
you do not shout out for your child.  Your child’s class 
teacher will dismiss children safely one by one. 

Thank you for your continued support and co-operation. 

Parent Survey 

We are asking 
parents to complete a 
quick survey about 
the RSE curriculum. 
We would be grateful 
if you could complete 
the survey link below. 

https://
www.surveymonkey
.co.uk/r/ Dismissing Children from School 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv0wH2F0Rfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv0wH2F0Rfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv0wH2F0Rfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv0wH2F0Rfk
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/perivalep19
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/perivalep19
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/perivalep19
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Wellie Boots 
Needed 

Our nursery are in 
need of some spare 
pairs of wellington 
boots for outside 
play. 

If you happen to 
have any old or 
outgrown wellington 
boots that you no 
longer need, for age 
3 to 4 year olds, we 
would be grateful to 
have them. 

Please hand them in 
to the school office. 
Thank you. 

Children in Need 

PC Carolyn Visit to Y6 

Year 6 had a visit from PC 
Carolyn who spoke about 
the importance of safety 
while in public and online.  

They looked into ways of 
keeping their mobile 
phones secure and 
explored how to stay safe 
while going to and from 
school.  

The children also discussed 
the importance of internet safety and how vital it is to speak 
up and alert appropriate adults when necessary. 

 

Focus on Sport 

Perivale entered 
two teams in the 
recent football 

competition. Both 
of our teams played 
extremely well and 
their attitudes were 

fantastic. One of 
our teams also 

finished 3rd in the 
whole tournament 
and were awarded 
a bronze medal.  

We are delighted to announce 
that Perivale Primary has 
raised £537.49 for Children in 
Need this year. 

Thank you all very much for 
supporting ‘Wear your Pyjama 
Day’. 
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